1015 County Road, NW
Huntsville, AL 35801
(Also home of Smith Store It)
M.D. Smith, Marson Storage LLC

(256) 539-5164
Date _____________________
Consignment Agreement:
I will sell your guns for 20% of the eventual selling price of the gun or $75 each,
whichever is higher. I require $75 down to take photos, write up and list gun, which
is not refundable even if gun is returned to you, but will be applied to the
commission price when gun(s) sell. This simple agreement that you and I will sign
with a copy to you, includes these terms. I will log the gun(s) in my FFL location
and keep in our locked steel gun cabinets, until they sell, or you decide you want
them back for whatever reason. Since they are transferred to me for sale, if you take
it back, you will have to do a form 4473 background check to pick it up. When
Gun(s) sells, I will write you a check for the net balance. The commission is
calculated on gun sale price, and not shipping, taxes, etc. You will have access to all
gun broker paperwork related to your guns and I will contact you before lowering a
price if it (they) does not sell for a while.
Of course, we need to have complete gun description and add serial numbers to all
paperwork. Any information as to age, specifics about the firearm and photos will
be most helpful. A photocopy of your Driver’s License is also required.
If this is agreeable, you can bring your gun(s) with you to my office at 307 Clinton
Street, Suite 100 and we can proceed.
This agreement acknowledges receipt of the firearm(s) listed & attached, to Madison
County Firearms and transfer to 1015 County Road, office of Smith Store It where steel
gun cabinets store firearms.
Signed:

____________________________________

________________________________

M.D. Smith, Madison County Firearms

gun owner

Date:_______________________

Date:___________________________

